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A

Acclamation To Welcome The Gospel ("Speak to us, O Living Christ"): ©1998 HSP

Advent/Christmas Antiphon I with Psalm 24 (Antiphon: "Heavens, pour down your waters" — Is.45/8):
©1975 The Benedictine Foundation of the State of Vermont, Inc., and Catherine DeVinck, WTR Organ©1981 OB4


"Alleluia" from "Something Which Is Known"—see: Something Which Is Known

Alleluia 1A: ©1977 *SPT Organ©1981 OB3

Alleluia 1B: ©1977 *SPT Organ©1981 OB3

Alleluia 8A: ©1977 *SPT Organ©1981 OB3

Alleluia 8B: ©1977 *SPT Organ©1981 OB3

All I Ask Of You: ©1972 LSN Organ©1981 OB3

All The Earth Is Alive: ©1979 BRD Organ©1980 OB1


Alone Again (Thich Nhat Hanh): ©1972 *LSN

Angel Spoke, The — Mt. 28/5: ©1978 *MTN Organ©1982 OB5

Anyone Who Eats This Bread: ©1974 EST Organ©1983 OB6

Anything Happens: ©1972 WRV Organ©1981 OB2


As a Deer ("...thirsts for running streams") — Inspired by Psalm 42 and the Rule of Benedict: © 2011 WIS

Arise, Cry Out In The Night — Lm. 2/19: ©1977 *SPT Organ©1981 OB3

As Living Stones — 1 P 2/5: ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8


Ashes ("...are but signs of things left far behind"): ©1981 JOY Organ©1982 OB5

B

Bearer Of Peace: ©1978 *MTN Organ©1982 OB5

Beatitudes — Mt. 5/1–12; Lk. 6/20–23: ©1971 LCT Organ©1981 OB2

Be Filled With Joy ("... O Mary our sister"): ©1998 HSP

"Before the dawn wind rises, before the shadows flee"—see: Dawn Wind

"Before your birth, before I formed you"—see: Song Of The Prophet

Be Glad, O People — Is. 49: ©1978 MTN (B has Trumpet Part) Organ©1980 OB1

Benedictus—see: Canticle Of Zechariah

"Blessed are You, who gave us birth"—see: Opening Chant

Blessing Waters: ©1993 *FFE Organ©1994 OB8

Bread Of Understanding: ©1995 SRC

Bread On Every Table: ©2003 EVL
See page 17 for Three Letter Codes & Publication information

(In the listing of songs "■" indicates Printed Music Only, Not Recorded)

Bread That Was Sown — Didache 9: ©1977  SPT (B has Oboe Part)  Organ©1981  OB3
Break Open The Bread Of Your Life: ©1990  SNG  Organ©1994  OB7
Burn Bright As Our Light: ©1995  HSP  SRC
By Your Mercy (Psalm 5): ©2003  EVL

C

Calm Is The Night (see also: Songs For Morning Vigil): ©1973  CLM  LSN  Organ©1981  OB4
Canticle Of Mary (Antiphon: Hear The Song Of Your People): ©1998  HSP
Canticle Of Mary (Antiphon: In The Evening Of This Day): ©2003  EVL
Canticle Of Zechariah (Antiphon: Cry Out In The Stillness Of Morning): ©1973  CLM
Carver Of Words: ©1978  MTN (B has Trumpet Part)  Organ©1980  OB1
Chant Following The Gospel (“This is our story of freedom”): ©1998  HSP
Child Is Born, A — Jn. 1/18–2/12; Lk. 2/1–20: ©1971  LCT  WTR  XMS  Organ©1981  OB2  OB4
Children Of Earth (Psalm 8): ©1993  FFE  Organ©1994  OB8
Choose Life — Dt. 30/20: ©1978  EST  JOY  Organ©1982  OB5
Christ, Yesterday And Today (see also: Songs For Morning Vigil): ©1973  CLM  LSN  Organ©1981  OB4
“Come back to me”—see: Hosea
Come Creator Spirit: ©1990  SNG  Organ©1994  OB7
Come Now (“... let us go now, that I may be in you”) — Jn. 14/31; 15/3: ©1990  SNG  Organ©1994  OB7
Come Now, My Love (Song Of Songs — Sg. 2/10–14): ©1971  LCT  Organ©1981  OB2
Creator Of All (The Lord’s Prayer): ©1998  HSP
“A cry came from the wilderness”—see: Prophet’s Cry, The
Cry Out In The Stillness Of Morning: Antiphon—see: Canticle Of Zechariah
Crystal Moments: ©1974  RUP  Organ©1983  OB6

D

Dawn Wind (“Before the dawn wind rises, before the shadows flee” — Sg. 2/17): ©1995  SRC
Day After Day: Antiphon—see: Psalm 150
“Day after day, God’s wisdom at play ...” — see: Wisdom At Play
Deep Into The Stillness — Ws. 18; Is. 35: ©1978  MTN  XMS  Organ©1980  OB1
“Dios de la vida, queremos resuscitar” — see: Queremos Resuscitar
Do Not Let Your Hope Drift Away — Ezk. 37: ©1979 BRD Organ©1980 OB1

E

Each Morning You Wake Us To Hear (Psalm 95) — Refrain: Is. 50: ©1990 SNG Organ©1994 OB7
Emmanuel: ©1978 *MTN Organ©1982 OB5

F

Father, If This Cup — Lk. 22/42; Jn. 10/10; 8/28; 3/36; 6/63: ©1972 WRV Organ©1981 OB2
Feast of Beauty “... food for our lives” — Verses: 2Cor1:20; Jn13:3-5,14; 15:15; 6:68: © 2007 PIL
“Fill us with deep longing for Your peace”—see: Table Litany
Fire Of Our Fire: ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8
“The flowers, the garden, the sun so softly rising”—see: Mary’s Song
For I Am That Song: ©1983 RUP Organ©1983 OB6
For I Shall See You Again — Jn. 16/22: ©1978 MTN Organ©1980 OB1
Formed From This Earth (Verses: Psalm 51): ©1993 FFE Organ©1994 OB8
For Us To Live — Jn. 5/24: ©1978 MTN Organ©1980 OB1
For We Are Free: ©1974, 1975 CLM Organ©1981 OB4
For You A Song Is Born: ©1979 BRD XMS Organ©1980 OB1

G

Gentle And Humble — Ep. 4/2–6: ©1979 BRD Organ©1980 OB1
Gentle God: ©1990 SNG Organ©1994 OB7
Gift Of Grace — 1 Jn. 3/1: ©1995 SRC
Glory To God (Antiphon) — Lk. 2/14: ©1993 *FFE Organ©1994 OB8
Glory To God On Earth — Refrain: Lk. 2/14 — Verses: Is. 35; 60; Lk. 1: ©1993 FFE XMS(CD only) Organ©1994 OB8
God Ever New: ©1993 FFE Organ©1994 OB8
God Of Love: ©1990 SNG Organ©1994 OB7
God Of Our Flesh: ©1989 MOH Organ©1994 OB7
God of Our Lives “... be our life”: © 2007 PIL
God Will Be With Me (“Let it be, yes, let it be”) — Lk. 1/26–45: ©1974, 1975 WTR XMS Organ©1981 OB4
God, You Whispered At The Dawn: ©1991 PTW XMS(CD only) Organ©1994 OB8
Go Up To The Mountain — Is. 38; 40: ©1978 MTN (B has Trumpet Part) XMS Organ©1980 OB1 (has Trumpet Intro.)
Hands ("... that make each day begin again"): ©1973 LSN Organ©1981 OB3
Happiness ("... is where you are and what you want to be"): ©1972 WRV Organ©1981 OB2
Happy Man (Psalm 1)—see: Happy The Just Ones
Happy Those Who Hear The Word Of God — Lk. 11/28; Mt. 7/7; 5/15,16; Lk. 10/27: ©1979 BRD Organ©1980 OB1
Happy Those Who With Their Hands: ©1977 •SPT Organ©1981 OB3
Have Mercy, O God (Psalms 22, 51): ©2003 EVL
Healing Presence ("... of God’s Spirit"): ©1983 RUP Organ©1983 OB6
Hear From Our Heart: ©2003 EVL
Hear, O Heavens — Is. 1: ©1989 MOH Organ©1994 OB7
Hear Our Prayer, O God: ©1978 MTN (B has Oboe Part) Organ©1980 OB1
Hear The Song Of Your People: Antiphon—see: Canticle Of Mary
"Heavens, pour down your waters": Antiphon—see: Advent/Christmas Antiphon I with Psalm 24
Hosanna: ©1972 WRV Organ©1981 OB2
Hosea ("Come back to me"); ©1972 LSN Organ©1980 OB3
House Of Jacob And Of Rachel — Is. 2: ©1993 FFE Organ©1994 OB8
How Happy Are You — Mt. 5/3: ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8
Humble Heart, The — Based on Micah: ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8

I

If Anyone Loves Me—see: All Those Who Love Me
If I Be Lifted Up: ©1978 MTN (B has Oboe Part) Organ©1980 OB1
If I Could Touch His Hand — Mk. 5/28: ©1979 BRD Organ©1980 OB1
I Have Called You Now — Is. 43/1; 52/9; Ps. 89/2; Lk. 12/32; Mi. 6/8: ©1981 JOY Organ©1982 OB5
I Lift My Eyes (Psalm 121—Vulgate Ps.120): ©1974, 1975 CLM Organ©1981 OB4
“In the beginning, all was empty and void”—see: Song Of Creation
In The Evening Of This Day: Antiphon —see: Canticle Of Mary
In The Morning: ©1983 RUP Organ©1983 OB6
In The Signs Of Our Times (Prayer of St. Francis): ©1990 SNG Organ©1994 OB7
In The Stillness (Verses: Psalms 41 & 90): ©1971 •SPT Organ©1981 OB3
In This Day, O God: ©1977 SPT Organ©1981 OB3
In This Time Of Waiting — Verses: Lk. 3/4–6; Mt. 3/1–3: ©1989 MOH Organ©1994 OB7
I Thank You, God (Psalm 9): ©1977 •SPT Organ©1981 OB3
It Is In You, O Christ — 2 Co. 5/18; 6/2; Rm. 5/2,4,5: ©1979 BRD Organ©1980 OB1
It Is Your Faith:  ©1977  *SPT  Organ©1981  OB3  
It Is Your Name — Jn. 17:  ©1977  *SPT  Organ©1981  OB3  
I Wait For God (Psalm 130):  ©1981  JOY  Organ©1982  OB5

J

Jesus (“... I know you are a good man”) — Mt. 19/16–21:  
©1978  MTN (B has Flute, Tenor Recorder Parts)  Organ©1980  OB1  
Journeys Ended, Journeys Begun—Verses: Jn. 14/1–4; 15/13–15:  
©1977  SPT (B has Flute, English Horn Parts)  Organ©1981  OB3  
Just As Lovely:  ©1975  WTR  Organ©1981  OB4

L

Let All The Earth Proclaim: Antiphon—see: Psalm 118  
Let All Who Hear — Rv. 22:  ©1995  SRC  
“Let it be, yes, let it be”—see: God Will Be With Me  
Let Love And Faithfulness Embrace (Psalm 85):  ©1995  SRC  
Let My People Go — Based on Exodus:  ©1983  RUP  Organ©1983  OB6  
Let the Humble of the Earth ”... gently sing praise.” — Inspired by Col 3:1-17:  © 2007 PIL  
Let There Be A Feast — Lk. 15:  ©1995  SRC  
Let Us Be Holy (Psalm 19) — Lv. 19/12:  ©1995  SRC  
Let Us Receive Your Mercy ”... O God, in the midst of your people.”  
— A Litany of Supplication “after Sept.11, 2001”):  © 2007 PIL  
“Let us set out on a pilgrimage of the heart” — see: Pilgrimage of the Heart  
Let Us Tear Down The Walls That Divide Us:  ©1989  MOH  Organ©1994  OB7  
“Life giving God, we pray, raise us up.” — see: Queremos Resuscitar  
Light Has Shone, A — Is. 9/6; 11/6:  ©1972  WRV  WTR  XMS  Organ©1981  OB2  OB4  
Light Of Salvation (Psalm 27):  ©2003 EVL  
Like A Deer (Psalm 42):  ©1991  PTW  Organ©1994  OB8  
Like Bread In The Desert (setting)—see: Music For The Community Eucharist (at end of listing)  
Listen (“... and gentle be present”):  ©1973  LSN  Organ©1981  OB3  
“Listen, listen deeply . . .” — see: Wisdom Speaks to the Heart  
Listen With The Ear Of Your Heart — Rule of Benedict, Prologue:  ©1989  MOH  Organ©1994  OB7  
Live Fully This Moment — Verses:: Jn. 13/31–17/26—Farewell Discourse:  ©1989  MOH  Organ©1994  OB7
Locusts And Wild Honey ("There was a man named John the Baptist") — Mt. 3/1–4; 4/4; Mk. 1/15; Verses Mt. 3/4:
©1971 LCT Organ©1981 OB2


Look And See: ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8

Look Within The Wounds Of This World — Jn. 20: ©1989 MOH Organ©1994 OB7

Lord Jesus, The ("... after eating with his friends, washed their feet") — Jn. 13/31–17/26—Farewell Discourse:
©1973 LSN Organ©1981 OB3

Lord, May Your Mercy: ©1998 HSP

Lord’s Prayer, The, (see also: Creator Of All): ©1998 HSP

Lord’s Prayer (Matt.6:9–13), The, (see also: Sung Parts Of The Eucharist at end of listing):
©1972,1975 CLM Organ©1981 OB4

Love Is Here: ©1971 LCT Organ©1981 OB2

Magnificat—see: Canticle Of Mary


“Make your own the mind of Christ Jesus”—see: Servant To All

Mantle Of Joy: Antiphon—see: Psalm 30

Many The Deaths, Lord: ©1981 JOY Organ©1982 OB5

“Maria De Nuestras Américas”—see: Maria Of All Our Americas

Maria Of All Our Americas: ©2003 EVL

Mary’s Song ("The flowers, the garden, the sun so softly rising"): ©1973 LSN Organ©1981 OB3


May We Never Be Far: ©1977 *SPT Organ©1981 OB3

May Yahweh Bless You — Nb. 6/24–26; Ba. 5/8,9: ©1979 BRD Organ©1980 OB1

Moments To Live By: ©1973 LSN Organ©1981 OB3

“Morning comes and I awake”—see: Dove Song, The


Move With One Heart: ©1989 MOH Organ©1994 OB7


“My friends, know that I am with you”—see: Song Of Hope

“My God, my God, have You abandoned me?” —see: Have Mercy, O God (Psalms 22, 51)

My Word Of Life — Refrain: Dt. 30/11,14: ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8

Naked Have I Been Born — Jb. 1/21: ©1978 *MTN Organ©1982 OB5

On One Goes Hungry: ©2003 EVL
Now Is The Time Of Gathering (Verses: Psalm 118—Vulgate Ps.117): ©1993 FFE Organ©1994 OB8

O

O Adonai: ©1978 ♫MTN Organ©1982 OB5
O Come To The Waters — Is. 55/1–3: ©1977 EST ♫SPT Organ©1981 OB3
O God, Be Faithful With Us: ©1977 ♫SPT Organ©1981 OB3
O God, Our Father: ©1972 ♫WRV Organ©1981 OB2
"O God, we come to you . . ." — see: Open Our Lives
O God, You Are Present: ©1978 ♫MTN Organ©1982 OB5
O Healer Of All Life — Is. 63; 64: ©1993 FFE Organ©1994 OB8
O Key Of David: ©1978 ♫MTN Organ©1982 OB5
O Morning Star: ©1978 ♫MTN Organ©1982 OB5
One Day ". . . there will be a banquet" — Inspired by Isaiah: 55: ©2007 PIL
On The Long And Weary Journey: ©1983 RUP Organ©1983 OB6
Opening Chant ("Blessed are You, who gave us birth"): ©1998 HSP
Open Our Lives ("O God, we come to you . . .") — Reflections on Psalm 81: ©2011 WIS
O Root Of Jesse: ©1978 ♫MTN Organ©1982 OB5
Our Peace And Integrity: ©1973 LSN Organ©1981 OB3
Out Of The Depths (Antiphon: Psalm 130): ©1993 ♫FFE Organ©1994 OB8
O Wisdom: ©1978 ♫MTN Organ©1982 OB5
O With What Joy ("... we sing of Mary"): ©1972 LSN (B has Oboe Intro.) Organ©1981 OB3 (has Oboe Intro.)

P

Parting The Waters: ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8
Peace To You ("...and every good that life can bring"): ©1974, 1975 CLM Organ©1981 OB4
People Who Walked In Darkness, The — Is. 9: ©1995 SRC XMS (CD only)
Pilgrimage of the Heart — Inspired by Exodus: ©2007 PIL
Place To Go, A: ©1974, 1975 CLM Organ©1981 OB4
"Praise and glory, for God is good." — see: Praise and Glory from Dawn to Dusk
Praise and Glory from Dawn to Dusk — Song of the Three Youths, Daniel 3: © 2007 PIL

Praise To The Father (see also: Songs For Morning Vigil) — based on Ephesians:
©1973 CLM *LSN Organ©1981 OB4

Prophet’s Cry, The (“A cry came from the wilderness”) — Lk. 3/4–6; Mt. 3/1–3; Is. 40/3–5:
©1971 LCT Organ©1981 OB2

Proverbs 8:30 — see: Wisdom at Play
Psalm 1—see: Happy The Just Ones
Psalm 8—see: Children Of Earth
Psalm 5—see: By Your Mercy
Psalm 9—see: I Thank You, God
Psalm 15: 1—see: Who Shall Dwell In Your Tent (Refrain)
Psalm 19—see: Let Us Be Holy
Psalm 22—see: Have Mercy, O God
Psalm 22: 1, 21 (Vulgate Ps.21)—see: O Lord, Be Not Far
Psalm 23—see: Come To Me (Verses)
Psalm 24—see: Advent/Christmas Antiphon I with Psalm 24
Psalm 26—see: You, O God, Are Justice and Love
Psalm 27—see: Light Of Salvation
Psalm 34—see: You Watch Over Us
Psalm 40—see: We Waited
Psalm 41—see: In The Stillness (Verses)
Psalm 42—see: Like A Deer; and also see: As a Deer
Psalm 51—see: Formed From This Earth (Verses); Have Mercy, O God
Psalm 63 — see: We Desire You
Psalm 66—see: Make A Joyful Sound
Psalm 81 — see: Open Our Lives
Psalm 85—see: Let Love And Gentleness Embrace
Psalm 89—see: Sing To God A New Song
Psalm 90—see: In The Stillness (Verses)
Psalm 93 — see: Robed in Compassion and Love
Psalm 95—see: Each Morning You Wake Us To Hear
Psalm 100—see: Your Steadfast Love
Psalm 103—see: So Strong Your Love
Psalm 118 (Vulgate Ps.117)—see: Hand Of The Lord; see also: Now Is The Time Of Gathering (Verses)
Psalm 118 (Antiphon: Let All The Earth Proclaim): ©1998 HSP
Psalm 121 (Vulgate Ps.120)—see: I Lift My Eyes
Psalm 130—see: I Wait For God; see also: Out Of The Depths (Antiphon); see also: We Wait For You, God
Psalm 131—see: We Wait For You God
Psalm 136—see: Stronger Than Death Is Your Love
Psalm 137 (Vulgate Ps.136)—see: By The Rivers Of Babylon
Psalm 139—see: Song In Our Silence
Psalm 150 (Antiphon: Day After Day): ©1998 HSP

Queremos Resuscitar “We Thirst for New Life”: © 2007 PIL

Radiant Light: ©1974 EST Organ©1983 OB6
Rejoice, O People “. . . close to God’s heart.” — Sirach 51 - Hebrew Text: © 2007 PIL
Risen: ©1983 RUP Organ©1983 OB6
Robed in Compassion and Love (“You, God, are robed in the light of compassion . . .”)
— Inspired by Psalm 93): © 2011 WIS

Sabbath’s End: ©2003 EVL
Servant Canticle (“This is my servant in whom I delight”) — Is. 42/10–17; 52/13; 53/2; Lm. 3/21–26,55,56: Ezek. 34/23,28:
©1982 EST Organ©1983 OB6
Servant To All (“Make your own the mind of Christ Jesus”) — Ph. 2: ©1995 SRC
Shepherds And Kings: ©1975 WTR XMS Organ©1981 OB4
“Sing and rejoice, O Daughter of Zion” — see: Daughter of Zion
Sing To God A New Song (Psalm 89): ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8
So Full Of Deep Joy (Instrumental Meditation—Piano): Piano©1982 OB5
So Loved By God — Col. 3/12–17; 4/3: ©1983 RUP Organ©1983 OB6
Something Which Is Known — 1 Jn. 1 : ©1978 MTN (B has Trumpet Part) XMS Organ©1980 OB1
Something Which Is Known (Instrumental—Piano): Piano©1982 OB5
Song In Our Silence (Psalm 139): ©1990 SNG Organ©1994 OB7
Song Of Creation (“In the beginning all was empty and void”) — Gn. 1/1–2/4; Jn. 1/1–18:
©1974, 1975 WTR Organ©1981 OB4
Song Of Hope (“My friends, know that I am with you”) — Refrain: Jn. 15/14–15; 16/16–22 — Verses: Jn. 11/25:
©1971 LCT Organ©1981 OB2
Song Of Thanksgiving (“You are ever a part of our lives”): ©1974, 1975 WTR Organ©1981 OB4
Song Of The Prophet (“Before your birth, before I formed you”) — Jr. 1/5–10; Is. 6/6–7; 61/1–3; 25/1:
©1981 JOY Organ©1982 OB5
See page 17 for Three Letter Codes & Publication information

(In the listing of songs “■” indicates Printed Music Only, Not Recorded)

Songs For Morning Vigil (see also: Calm Is The Night; Christ, Yesterday And Today; Praise To The Father; and We Go On Waiting): ©1973 CLM •LSN Organ©1981 OB4

So Strong Your Love (Psalm 103): ©1990 SNG Organ©1994 OB7

“Speak to us, O Living Christ”—see: Acclamation To Welcome The Gospel

Spirit, Be Our Spirit: ©1979 BRD Organ©1980 OB1

Spirit Of God ("...be for us Joy"): ©1977 SPT Organ©1981 OB3

Spirit Of God ("...be for us Joy") (Instrumental—Piano): Piano©1982 OB5


Spirit Of The Lord, The — Is. 32; 61: ©1978 MTN Organ©1980 OB1

Spirit Within Us, The: ©1972 CLM •WRV Organ©1981 OB2 OB4

Stronger Than Death Is Your Love (Psalm 136): ©1995 SRC


Sun Song Rising: ©1981 JOY Organ©1982 OB5

Table Litany (“Fill us with deep longing for your peace”): ©1973 •LSN Organ©1981 OB3

Take My Hand: ©1973 •LSN Organ©1981 OB3

That All May Be One — Jn. 17/21: ©1990 SNG Organ©1994 OB7

That There May Be Bread — Verses 3 & 4 based on Lk. 10/25–27, 29: ©1979 BRD Organ©1980 OB1

There Is a Way “... of truth and life, of hope and strength.”: ©2007 PIL

“There was a man named John the Baptist”—see: Locusts And Wild Honey

This Is My Body: ©1974, 1977 EST •SPT Organ©1981 OB3

“This is my servant in whom I delight”—see: Servant Canticle

“This is our story of freedom”—see: Chant Following The Gospel


Time To Gather, A: ©1977 SPT Organ©1981 OB3

True Bread, The, (Responsorial Gospel) — Jn. 6: ©1982 EST

Trust In God — Jn. 14/1–2: ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8

Unless A Man (Unless We Are Born) — Jn. 3/5–8: ©1972 WRV Organ©1981 OB2

Unless We Are Born (Unless A Man) — Jn. 3/5–8: ©1972 EST Organ©1981 OB2
Via Crucis: ©1983 RUP Organ©1983 OB6

Walk Along The Pathways — Lk. 24: ©1993 FFE Organ©1994 OB8
Walking This Journey: ©1983 RUP Organ©1983 OB6
Walk In The Shoes: ©1972 WRV Organ©1981 OB2
“We are grateful for the stillness of this day”—see: Sabbath’s End
We Are Salt For The Earth — Mt. 5: ©1993 FFE Organ©1994 OB8
We Are The Work Of Your Hands — Ws. 11/24–26: ©1998 HSP
We Await Your Coming — Verses: Is. 11: ©1990 SNG Organ©1994 OB7
We Desire You — Inspired by Psalm 63): © 2011 WIS
We Give You Our Lives (setting)—see: Music For The Community Eucharist (at end of listing)
We Go On Waiting (see also: Songs for Morning Vigil): ©1973 CLM *LSN Organ©1981 OB4
We Thank You Father: ©1971 LCT Organ©1981 OB2
“We thirst for you, the living God.” — see: As a Deer
We Waited (Psalm 40): ©2003 EVL
We Wait For You God (Psalm 130 and 131): ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8
What Gain Is There? (Mark 8: 36–37: ©2003 EVL
“When bread is on every table”—see: Bread On every Table
When God Opens The Eyes — Mt. 24/23–24: ©1998 HSP
When Someone We Love: ©1983 RUP Organ©1983 OB6
When The Kindness Of Our God — Tt. 3; Heb. 1: ©1979 BRD XMS Organ©1980 OB1
When We Come To The Table Of Life: ©1979 BRD Organ©1980 OB1
When We Return To The Source: ©1995 SRC
Whenever Bread Is Broken: ©1993 FFE Organ©1994 OB8
Will You Come To The Meadow: ©1981 JOY Organ©1982 OB5
Will You Take The Time (“...to come and heal my friend”): ©1974, 1977 SPT Organ©1981 OB3
Wisdom (“...her light is ever brilliant”) — Ws. 6/12: ©1977 SPT Organ©1981 OB3
Wisdom at Play (“Day after day, God’s wisdom at play . . .”) — Hidden in Proverbs 8:30): © 2011 WIS
Wisdom Is The Breath — Ws. 7/25, 27: ©1993 FFE Organ©1994 OB8
Wisdom Speaks to the Heart ("Listen, listen deeply . . .") — Inspired by the Rule of Benedict: © 2011 WIS
With All Good Gifts (Rule Of Benedict, Prologue v.21): ©1993 FFE Organ©1994 OB8
With An Everlasting Love (Jeremiah 31): ©2003 EVL
With Broken Bread In Our Hands — Inspired by an Easter homily of St. Augustine: ©1990 SNG Organ©1994 OB7
With Thanksgiving To God — Philippians: ©1978 MTN Organ©1980 OB1
With Thanksgiving To God (Instrumental—Piano): Piano©1982 OB5
With Your Spirit ("...as my strength"): ©1973 *LSN Organ©1981 OB3
Witnesses ("... of dying and of rising") — Ex. 3/8–12; 15/2; Mt. 25/35; 18/21ff.; 10/39; Lk. 14/27; 1 Co. 13: ©1981 JOY Organ©1982 OB5

Y

Yahweh ("... the God of our salvation") — Is. 12/2–3: ©1972 WRV Organ©1981 OB2
“You are ever a part of our lives”—see: Song Of Thanksgiving

You Are The Bread — Inspired by a prayer of St. Catherine of Siena: ©1991 PTW Organ©1994 OB8
You Are The God Of The Living — Lk. 20/38: ©1978 *MTN Organ©1982 OB5
“You, God, are robed in the light of compassion . . .” — see: Robed In Compassion and Love
You, O God, Are Justice and Love — Inspired by Psalm 26: © 2007 PIL
“You, our God, watch over us”—see: You watch Over Us (Psalm 34)

Your Eyes ("... look to them deeply"): ©1972, 1977 SPT (B has Flute, Clarinet Parts) Organ©1981 OB3
Your Steadfast Love (Psalm 100) — Refrain: Lm. 3/22–23: ©1995 SRC
Your Word, O Lord: ©1977 *SPT Organ©1981 OB3
You Watch Over Us (Psalm 34): ©2003 EVL

Sung Parts Of The Eucharist:

Penitential Rite; Glory To God; Holy, Holy, Holy;
Eucharistic Acclamations 1, 2, 3, 4; Doxology;
The Lord’s Prayer; Lamb Of God : ©1972 *WRV Organ©1981 OB2
(Also for The Lord’s Prayer —Matt.6:9–13: CLM, OB4)
Bilingual (English and Spanish): Litany For The Breaking Of The Bread II (Lamb Of God): ©2003 *EVL

Music For The Community Eucharist:

Setting: Like Bread In The Desert
Gospel Acclamation;
Acclamations For The Eucharistic Prayer;
Litany For The Breaking Of Bread (Lamb Of God): ©1993 *FFE Organ©1994 OB8

Setting: We Give You Our Lives
Gospel Acclamation;
Acclamations For The Eucharistic Prayer;
Litany For The Breaking Of Bread (Lamb Of God): ©1993 *FFE Organ©1994 OB8
Christmas Songs: Songs and References (Alphabetical Listing)

Child Is Born, A — Jn. 1/18–2/12; Lk. 2/1–20: ©1971 LCT WTR XMS Organ©1981 OB2 OB4
Deep Into The Stillness — Ws. 18; Is. 35: ©1978 MTN XMS Organ©1980 OB1
For You A Song Is Born: ©1979 BRD XMS Organ©1980 OB1
Glory To God On Earth — Refrain: Lk. 2/14 — Verses:: Is. 35; 60; Lk. 1: ©1993 FFE XMS(CD only) Organ©1994 OB8
God Will Be With Me (“Let it be, yes, let it be”) — Lk. 1/26–45: ©1974, 1975 WTR XMS Organ©1981 OB4
God, You Whispered At The Dawn: ©1991 PTW XMS(CD only) Organ©1994 OB8
Go Up To The Mountain — Is. 38; 40: ©1978 MTN (B has Trumpet Part) XMS Organ©1980 OB1 (has Trumpet Intro.)
Light Has Shone, A — Is. 9/6; 11/6: ©1972 WRV WTR XMS Organ©1981 OB2 OB4
People Who Walked In Darkness, The — Is. 9: ©1995 SRC XMS(CD only)
Shepherds And Kings: ©1975 WTR XMS Organ©1981 OB4
Something Which Is Known — 1 Jn. 1 : ©1978 MTN (B has Trumpet Part) XMS Organ©1980 OB1
When The Kindness Of Our God — Tt. 3; Heb. 1: ©1979 BRD XMS Organ©1980 OB1

Easter Blessings And Promises: Songs and References (Alphabetical Listing)

Anyone Who Eats This Bread: ©1974 EST Organ©1983 OB6
Choose Life — Dt. 30/20: ©1978 EST JOY Organ©1982 OB5
O Come To The Waters — Is. 55/1–3: ©1977 EST *SPT Organ©1981 OB3
Radiant Light : ©1974 EST Organ©1983 OB6
Servant Canticle (“This is my servant in whom I delight”) — Is. 42/10–17; 52/13; 53/2; Lm. 3/21–26,55,56: Ezk. 34/23,28: ©1982 EST Organ©1983 OB6
True Bread, The, (Responsorial Gospel) — Jn. 6: ©1982 EST
This Is My Body: ©1974, 1977 EST *SPT Organ©1981 OB3
Unless We Are Born (Unless A Man) — Jn. 3/5–8 : ©1972 EST Organ©1981 OB2
Prayer Texts and Scripture Readings in the Song Books (Alphabetical List)

Blessing, Final, (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath): ©1998 HSP
Blessing of the Easter Candle: Easter Proclamation (Exultet): ©1982 EST
Blessing of the Easter Water: ©1982 EST
Christmas Prayer: ©1975 WTR/CLM
Easter Renewal of Baptismal Promises: ©1982 EST
Healing Prayer: ©1973 LSN OB3
In Praise Of A Gentle God (Preface): ©1975 WTR/CLM
John 1, Reading (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath): ©1998 HSP
Mark 5/25ff., Gospel Reading: ©1979 BRD
Prayer of Blessing 1 (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath): ©1998 HSP
Prayer of Blessing 2 (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath): ©1998 HSP
Prayer of Silence: ©1987 HSP MOH
Psalm 96, Adaptation of: ©1975 Catherine DeVinck WTR/CLM

Prayer Texts, Scripture Readings, in Song Books (Cross-referenced, Alphabetical List)

Adaptation of Psalm 96: see Psalm 96 below
Baptismal Promises: see Easter Renewal of Baptismal Promises
Blessing 1: see Prayer of Blessing 1 (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath)
Blessing 2: see Prayer of Blessing 2 (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath)
Blessing, Final, (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath): ©1998 HSP
Blessing of the Easter Candle: Easter Proclamation (Exultet): ©1982 EST
Blessing of the Easter Water: ©1982 EST
Christmas Prayer: ©1975 WTR/CLM
Easter Proclamation (Exultet): see Blessing of the Easter Candle
Easter Renewal of Baptismal Promises: ©1982 EST
Exultet: see Blessing of the Easter Candle
Final Blessing: see Blessing, Final, (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath)
Gentle God (Preface): see In Praise Of A Gentle God (Preface)
Gospel Reading; see John 1; Luke 6/31, 36–38; Mark 5/25ff.
Healing Prayer: ©1973 LSN OB3
In Praise Of A Gentle God (Preface): ©1975 WTR/CLM
John 1, Reading (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath): ©1998 HSP
Mark 5/25ff., Gospel Reading: ©1979 BRD
Prayer of Blessing 1 (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath): ©1998 HSP
Prayer of Blessing 2 (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath): ©1998 HSP
Prayer of Silence: ©1987 HSP MOH
Psalm 96, Adaptation of: ©1975 Catherine Devinck WTR/CLM
Reading, John 1: see John 1, Reading (Evening Prayer to Welcome the Sabbath)
Renewal of Baptismal Promises: see Easter Renewal of Baptismal Promises
Silence, Prayer of: see Prayer of Silence

Song Book Supplements:

EVL: A Canticle Of Mary (Magnificat) with Antiphon; a bilingual (English and Spanish) Litany For
      The Breaking Of The Bread (Lamb Of God)
FFE: Antiphons, two Settings for Music For The Community Eucharist, and two songs
LSN: Songs For Morning Vigil, Table Litany, and four songs
MTN: "O"Antiphons, additional antiphons, a Call To Worship
SPT: Antiphons, Alleluias, one song
WRV: A Call To Worship, and Sung Parts Of The Eucharist

Organ Book Contents and Copyright Dates:

OB1 ©1980 MTN and BRD (see OB5 for MTN Supplement)
OB2 ©1981 LCT and WRV(with Supplement)
OB3 ©1981 LSN (with Supplement) and SPT (with Supplement)
OB4 ©1981 WTR and CLM
OB5 ©1982 JOY (with MTN Supplement, and 3 Piano Instrumentals: Spirit of God; Something Which Is Known; and With Thanksgiving to God)
OB6 ©1983 RUP (with 3 Songs from EST)
OB7 ©1994 MOH and SNG
OB8 ©1994 PTW and FFE (with Supplement)
### Three Letter Codes & Publication Information

(In the listing of songs "■ " indicates Printed Music Only, Not Recorded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Three Letter Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format of Recording</th>
<th>Printed Music</th>
<th>Year of Recording</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRD —</td>
<td>That There May Be Bread</td>
<td>C —</td>
<td>B, OB1</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLM —</td>
<td>Calm Is The Night</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B( /WTR), OB4</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST —</td>
<td>Easter Blessings And Promises</td>
<td>S ( C &amp; B )</td>
<td>B, OB6*</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVL —</td>
<td>With An Everlasting Love</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B —</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>3095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFE —</td>
<td>Formed From This Earth</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B, OB8</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>3050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSP —</td>
<td>Hear The Song Of Your People</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B —</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOY —</td>
<td>So Full Of Deep Joy</td>
<td>C —</td>
<td>B, OB5</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCT —</td>
<td>Locusts And Wild Honey</td>
<td>C —</td>
<td>B, OB2</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSN —</td>
<td>Listen</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B, OB3</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOH —</td>
<td>Move With One Heart</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B, OB7</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>3005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTN —</td>
<td>Go Up To The Mountain</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B, OB1, OB5**</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIL —</td>
<td>Pilgrimage of the Heart</td>
<td>— CD</td>
<td>B —</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>4010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTW —</td>
<td>Parting The Waters</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B, OB8</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>3035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUP —</td>
<td>Rise Up</td>
<td>C —</td>
<td>B, OB6</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>2085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNG —</td>
<td>Song In Our Silence</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B, OB7</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPT —</td>
<td>Spirit Alive</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B, OB3</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC —</td>
<td>When We Return To The Source</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B —</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>3065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIS —</td>
<td>Wisdom At Play</td>
<td>— CD</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>4025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRV —</td>
<td>Wherever You Go</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>B, OB2</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTR —</td>
<td>Winter's Coming Home</td>
<td>C —</td>
<td>B( /CLM), OB4</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XMS —</td>
<td>Christmas Songs</td>
<td>C, CD</td>
<td>— — *</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Codes:**
- C = Cassette
- CD = Compact Disc
- S = Set (Cassette and Book)
- SM = Sheet Music downloadable at [www.westonpriory.org/esales/wisdom.html](http://www.westonpriory.org/esales/wisdom.html)
- B = Song Book (Lyrics, melodic line, harmonies, guitar chords)
- OB = Organ Book (with volume number)

Contains three of the songs of the recording, not found printed elsewhere.

** Contains the supplement of the Song Book.

+ The songs are selected from various other recordings and the printed music for them is found in the Song Books and the Organ Books of those various other recordings.

Unless otherwise indicated, all of the songs, music and texts listed in this brochure are copyrighted by:
The Benedictine Foundation of the State of Vermont, Inc., Weston Priory, Weston, VT 05161-6400